University of Kansas Career Events 2024 – 2025

Fall 2024

**Part-Time Job Fair**, Kansas Union  
Thursday, August 29, 2024, Time 10:00AM-3:00PM  
Recruiter Registration Fee: Standard $100, On-Campus; No Charge  
Contact: University Career Center, Megan Joy (785) 864-0985, megan.joy@ku.edu

**Volunteer Fair**, Kansas Union  
Thursday, September 5, 2024, Time 2:00PM-5:00PM  
Recruiter Registration Fee: No Charge  
Contact: University Career Center, Megan Joy (785) 864-0985, megan.joy@ku.edu

**Accounting Career Fair**, Burge Union  
Friday, September 20, 2024, 1:00PM-3:00PM  
Recruiter Registration Fee: https://business.ku.edu/business-career-services/bcs-events/career-fairs/employers  
Contact: Business Career Services Center, Cheryl Webb, (785) 864-8045, cwebb@ku.edu

**Engineering and Computing Career Fair**, Kansas Union  
Wednesday, September 25, 2024, 11:00AM-3:00PM  
Recruiter Registration Fee: $350, $150 government/non-profit  
Contact: Engineering Career Services, Gary Handy, (785) 864-3891, ghandy@ku.edu

**Business Career Fair**, Kansas Union  
Friday, September 27 2024 12:00PM-3:00PM  
Recruiter Registration Fee: : https://business.ku.edu/business-career-services/bcs-events/career-fairs/employers  
Contact: Business Career Services Center, Cheryl Webb, (785) 864-8045, cwebb@ku.edu

**Education Career Fair and Interview Day**, Kansas Union  
Wednesday, October 9, 2024, 9:00AM-3:30PM  
Recruiter Registration Fee: $250  
Contact: University Career Center, Megan Joy (785) 864-0985, megan.joy@ku.edu

**Journalism Career Fair**, Stauffer-Flint Hall  
Thursday, October 17, 2024, Time 10:00AM-3:00PM  
Recruiter Registration Fee: $75  
Contact: Journalism Career Center, Steve Rottinghaus (785) 864-7630, steve_rottinghaus@ku.edu

**Science and Pre-Health Careers Expo**, Kansas Union  
Tuesday, October 22, 2024, Time 1:00PM-3:00PM  
Recruiter Registration Fee: Standard $175, Non-Profit/Government $125  
Contact: University Career Center, Megan Joy (785) 864-0985, megan.joy@ku.edu

**Internship Fair**, Kansas Union  
Tuesday, November 12, 2024, 2:00 to 5:00 p.m.  
Recruiter Registration Fee: Standard $150.00, Nonprofit/Government $125  
Contact: University Career Center, Megan Joy (785) 864-0985, megan.joy@ku.edu
Spring 2025

Career and Internship Expo, Kansas Union
Wednesday, February 12, 2025, 1:00 p.m. to 4:00 p.m.
Recruiter Registration Fee: Standard $425; Government/Non-Profit $225
Contact: University Career Center, Megan Joy (785) 864-0985, megan.joy@ku.edu

Engineering and Computing Career Fair, Kansas Union
Thursday, February 13, 2025, 11:00AM-3:00PM
Recruiter Registration Fee: $350, $150 government/non-profit
Contact: Engineering Career Services, Gary Handy, (785) 864-3891, ghandy@ku.edu

Architecture Career Fair, Kansas Union
Tuesday, February 25, 2025, 1:00 p.m. to 4:00 p.m.
Recruiter Registration Fee: Standard Rate $275
Contact: University Career Center, Megan Joy (785) 864-0985, megan.joy@ku.edu

Journalism Career Fair, Stauffer-Flint Hall
Thursday, March 6, 2025, Time 10:00AM-3:00PM
Recruiter Registration Fee: $75
Contact: Journalism Career Center, Steve Rottinghaus (785) 864-7630, steve_rottinghaus@ku.edu

Summer Camp Job Fair, Kansas Union
Wednesday, April 2, 2025, 1:00-4:00PM
Recruiter Registration Fee: $75
Contact: University Career Center, Megan Joy (785) 864-0985, megan.joy@ku.edu

Business Internship Fair, Capitol Federal Hall
Wednesday, April 9, 2025, Time 1:30PM-3:30PM
Recruiter Registration Fee $125
Contact: Business Career Services Center, Cheryl Webb, (785) 864-8045, cwebb@ku.edu

Just In Time Career Fair, Kansas Union
April 2025 - Date and Time, TBD
Recruiter Registration Fee, TBD
Contact: University Career Center, Megan Joy (785) 864-0985, megan.joy@ku.edu

(June 2024)

To register for events, log into HireJayhawks at https://hirejayhawks.ku.edu/employers
View the events menu and select the event for which you would like to register. Event registration opens about 3 months prior to the date of the event.

Don’t have an account in HireJayhawks? Reach out to the contact person for the event for additional information.